
Worship Guide 6/5/2022 
 
 
Call to Worship              
  
Not to us, O LORD, not to us, but to your name give glory, for the 
sake of your steadfast love and your faithfulness!  

Psalm 115:1 
 
 
 
Worshiping God by Singing 
 

Not Unto Us O Lord Of Heaven 

  

Not unto us, O Lord of heav’n,  
but unto you be glory giv’n,  

hallelujah! 
 

In love and truth you do fulfill  
the counsels of your sovereign will,  

hallelujah! 
 

Though nations fail your pow’r to own,   
yet  you do reign, and  you alone,  

hallelujah! 
 

Glorify the Lamb!   
Hallelujah!   

Honor to the King!   
Hallelujah!  



Let Israel trust in God alone,  
the Lord whose grace and pow’r are known,  

hallelujah! 
 

To him your full allegiance yield,  
and he will be your help and shield,  

hallelujah! 
 

All those who fear him God will bless,  
his saints have proved his faithfulness,  

hallelujah! 
 

Glorify the Lamb!   
Hallelujah!   

Honor to the King!   
Hallelujah! 

  

All you that fear him and adore,  
the Lord increase you more and more,  

hallelujah! 
 

Both great and small who him confess,  
you and your children he will bless,  

hallelujah! 
 

Yes, we will ever bless his name,  
praise you the Lord, his praise proclaim,  

hallelujah! 
 

Glorify the Lamb!   
Hallelujah!   



Honor to the King!   
Hallelujah! 

  
Not unto us, O Lord of heav’n,  

but unto you be glory giv’n,  
hallelujah! 
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Sovereign Over Us 
 

There is strength within the sorrow,  
there is beauty in our tears 

and You meet us in our mourning  
with a love that casts out fear 

 
You are working in our waiting, 

sanctifying us 
When beyond our understanding  

you're teaching us to trust 
 

Your plans are still to prosper,  
you've not forgotten us 

You're with us in the fire and the flood,  
faithful forever perfect in love 

You are sov'reign over us 
You are wisdom unimagined,  

who could understand Your ways 



Reigning high above the heavens,  
reaching down in endless grace 

 
You're the lifter of the lowly,  

compassionate and kind 
You surround and You uphold me, 
and Your promises are my delight 

 
Your plans are still to prosper,  

you've not forgotten us 
You're with us in the fire and the flood,  

faithful forever perfect in love 
You are sov'reign over us 

 
Even what the enemy means for evil,  

you turn it for our good 
You turn it for our good,  

and for Your glory 
 

Even in the valley You are faithful, 
You're working for our good 
You're working for our good 

And for Your glory 
 

Your plans are still to prosper,  
you've not forgotten us 

You're with us in the fire and the flood,  
faithful forever perfect in love 

You are sov'reign over us 
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Prayer 

  
Missionary of the Week:   Pastor Ayub 
       Bangladesh 
 
Community Church of the Week: First Baptist Missionary Church 
       Rev. George Whitely 
        
Presbytery Church of the Week:  Andrews Presbyterian Church 
       Rev. Mark Horne 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Worshiping God by Hearing His Word               
  

    
 Series:  The Truth About Truth 

Sermon:   All Truth is God’s Truth 
 
 
 

Therefore thus says the Lord GOD: “Behold, my servants shall eat, but 
you shall be hungry; behold, my servants shall drink, but you shall be 
thirsty; behold, my servants shall rejoice, but you shall be put to shame; 
behold, my servants shall sing for gladness of heart, but you shall cry 
out for pain of heart and shall wail for breaking of spirit. You shall leave 
your name to my chosen for a curse, and the Lord GOD will put you to 
death, but his servants he will call by another name. So that he who 
blesses himself in the land shall bless himself by the God of truth, and he 
who takes an oath in the land shall swear by the God of truth; because 
the former troubles are forgotten and are hidden from my eyes. For 
behold, I create new heavens and a new earth, and the former things 
shall not be remembered or come into mind.”   

Isaiah 65:13-17 
 
 
So when God desired to show more convincingly to the heirs of the 
promise the unchangeable character of his purpose, he guaranteed it 
with an oath, so that by two unchangeable things, in which it is 
impossible for God to lie, we who have fled for refuge might have 
strong encouragement to hold fast to the hope set before us.  

Hebrews 6:17-18 
 
 
 



The truth about truth is this: ____________ ____________ is 
____________ ____________. 
 
 
 
This is because God is the ____________ of ____________. 
 
 
 
Whatever God reveals to us through the ____________ or the 
____________ ____________ in general is ____________ true. 
 
 
 
This means we can ____________ God in all that says . . . even the 
____________ ____________ and ____________-
____________ promises in Christ Jesus. 
 
 
 
 
Action point: 
 
 ____________ the ____________ as God has revealed it. 
 
 
 
Let’s ____________ the God of truth in ____________ that he has 
revealed to us. 
 
 



Worshiping God by Celebrating the Lord’s Supper 
 
And as they were eating, he took bread, and after blessing it broke it 
and gave it to them, and said, “Take; this is my body.” And he took a 
cup, and when he had given thanks he gave it to them, and they all 
drank of it. And he said to them, “This is my blood of the covenant, 
which is poured out for many. Truly, I say to you, I will not drink again 
of the fruit of the vine until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom 
of God.”  

Mark 14:22-25 

 
Commissioning of Kieran Ullrey to the Cherokee Mission  

 
 
Worshiping God by Singing 
 

This is My Father’s World 
 

This is my Father's world, 
and to my list'ning ears, 

all nature sings, 
and round me rings 

the music of the spheres. 
 

This is my Father's world: 
I rest me in the thought 

of rocks and trees, 
of skies and seas; 

his hand the wonders wrought. 
 



This is my Father's world, 
the birds their carols raise, 

the morning light, 
the lily white, 

declare their Maker's praise. 
 

This is my Father's world: 
he shines in all that's fair; 

in the rustling grass I hear him pass, 
he speaks to me everywhere. 

 
This is my Father's world: 

O let me ne'er forget 
That though the wrong seems oft so strong, 

God is the Ruler yet. 
 

This is my Father's world: 
The Battle is not done 

Jesus who died shall be satisfied 
And earth and heav’n be one 
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Benediction                              
 
Grace, mercy, and peace will be with us, from God the Father and 
from Jesus Christ the Father's Son, in truth and love.  

2 John 3  


